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Te United States’ Afordable Care Act (ACA) aims to improve access to and quality of care for low-income patients. To do so, it
expands Medicaid eligibility from individuals under 100% of the federal poverty level (FPL) to include those under 138% of the
FPL. Based on the 2014 Health Center Patient Survey (a nationally representative survey sponsored by the Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA) (n� 4,380)), this study examined the efects of the Medicaid eligibility on having a usual source
of care and the utilization of preventive services among health center patients. A regression discontinuity approach was used to
identify the causative impact of Medicaid enrollment on low-income and nonelderly health center patients. Our fndings suggest
that Medicaid enrollment led to a substantial increase in the probability of both undergoing a routine checkup and having had
a fecal occult blood test within the past year. Tese results indicate that changes to Medicaid policy have the potential to afect
vulnerable populations. Te evidence we provide supports the importance of maintaining the ACA due to its expanded Medicaid
funding.

1. Introduction

Te Afordable Care Act (ACA) expanded Medicaid cov-
erage to individuals whose household income is below 138%
of the federal poverty level (FPL). By one estimate, such an
expansion of Medicaid could beneft more than 30 million
low-income Americans [1]. Te primary policy objectives of
the ACA were to decrease the number of uninsured in-
dividuals and improve the afordability of health care in the
US [2]. However, since the Obama Administration signed
the ACA in 2010, states have repeatedly challenged the
constitutionality of mandatory Medicaid expansion [3]. As
a result, it was not until January 2014 that the frst batch of
states adopted the Medicaid coverage expansion.

Te ACA Medicaid expansion expanded Medicaid
coverage to nearly all adults with incomes up to 138% of the
federal poverty level ($17,774 for an individual in 2021) and

provided states with an enhanced federal matching rate
(FMAP) for their expansion populations. To date, 40 states
(including DC) have adopted the Medicaid expansion, and
11 states have not adopted the expansion [4]. Te new f-
nancial incentive for expansion in the American Rescue Plan
Act (ARPA) of 2021 has reignited a debate on Medicaid
expansion under the ACA in the states that have not adopted
the expansion.

Furthermore, the coronavirus pandemic has adversely
afected health outcomes and economic well-being.
While Medicaid has served as a coverage safety net during
the pandemic and resulting economic crisis, coverage
options for many low-income adults are limited in
nonexpansion states [5]. Tus, a deeper understanding of
the efect of Medicaid eligibility in the prepandemic
period of Medicaid expansions will also shed light on the
consequences of utilization and access to care among the
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low-income population from current and potentially
future situations.

Despite the widespread establishment of Medicaid
programs, there is limited evidence regarding the impact of
the 2014 wave of eligibility expansion on health center (HC)
patients. Most of the existing studies focus on examining the
performance of early Medicaid expansions. For example,
studies related to Oregon’s 2008 expansion [6], New York’s
2001 expansion [7, 8], and Arizona’s Medicaid program in
2001 [9] found that Medicaid expansion resulted in in-
creased utilization of the healthcare system and in-person
primary care visits. Crucially, newly insured patients were
more likely to have a usual source of care. However, the
uninsured population in one state could signifcantly difer
from the number of uninsured in the overall population.
Additionally, many studies used data from oncology patients
[10], pregnant women [11], and individuals released from
jail [12]. Tis is problematic as the efects of Medicaid likely
vary across populations with diferent socioeconomic and
health statuses. In contrast with previous healthcare reform
approaches, the ACA has extended eligibility to nondisabled
and nonelderly US citizens. At present, it remains unclear
how Medicaid eligibility afects HC patients, who are typ-
ically from low-income backgrounds and have rates of
chronic disease.

In addition to the narrow focus of the previous research
on this matter, existing evidence pertaining to the overall
efect of Medicaid is somewhat mixed. For instance, Hofer
et al. [13] utilized the 2006 and 2007 Medical Expenditure
Panel Surveys to analyze the efects of Medicaid on primary
care utilization among the nonelderly population. Tey
concluded that a change to increase the Medicaid coverage
rate would signifcantly increase the number of primary care
physician visits. Contrastingly, in a randomized controlled
experiment, Allen et al. [14] found that expanded Medicaid
coverage did not produce any signifcant improvements in
physical health outcomes.

Since the ACA expansion of Medicaid in 2014, there
have been numerous studies that looked at its impact. Te
causal efect of Medicaid enrollment on HC patients,
however, remains unclear. In contrast to earlier research,
which largely focused on the impacts of Medicaid for the
general population or for low-income populations, the
current study builds on the previous evidence focused on
outcomes for specifc populations (federally funded health
center patients) and their preventive health needs, as well as
the identifying causal efects. Te causative impact of
Medicaid coverage expansion was identifed by using a re-
gression discontinuity approach. Specifcally, the efects of
Medicaid eligibility on having a usual source of care and
healthcare utilization among health center patients were
examined using the latest available National Health Center
Patient Survey.

2. Policy Background and Literature Review

2.1. ACA Act and Medicaid Expansion. Medicaid is
a federal-state partnership program designed to provide free
public health insurance to low-income American adults.

Since its establishment in 1965, Medicaid has grown into
a major source of spending for healthcare services in the US,
covering more than 1 in 5 low-income Americans [15, 16].
Although Medicaid plays a signifcant role in the promotion
of an inclusive healthcare system, the eligibility re-
quirements are relatively strict. As such, the provision of
health care cannot be said to be universal for low-income
adults in the US.

Given that a large number of poor adults were still
uninsured, the Obama Administration signed the Afordable
Care Act (ACA) into law in 2010, with the express aim of
providing public health insurance coverage to more low-
income Americans. Te passage of the ACA expanded
Medicaid eligibility to uninsured adults whose household
incomes were below 138% of the federal poverty level (FPL)
and adults without dependent children [15]. Since Medicaid
is a federal-state partnership program, the federal govern-
ment’s actions relating to mandatory Medicaid expansion
have repeatedly been challenged by states [3].

Te broad efects of Medicaid on the low-income
population have been well documented in the existing lit-
erature. Studies have identifed an association between
Medicaid enrollment and an increase in having a usual
source of care, higher quality of care, more in-person pri-
mary care visits, and service utilization among the general
population [6–9]. However, as noted previously, the efects
of Medicaid likely vary across populations with diferent
socioeconomic and health statuses [10, 17, 18]. As will be
elaborated in the following, individuals attending commu-
nity health centers (CHCs) are typically low-income ethnic
minorities who experience high rates of chronic disease. It
should be noted that less is known about how Medicaid
eligibility afects these CHC patients after the passage of
the ACA.

2.2. Section 330 Health Center Program. Te health center
program was established through Section 330 of the Public
Health Service Act in 1996. It was specifcally designed to
ensure individuals in underprivileged and rural communi-
ties in the US have access to a usual source of care. As long as
they meet the comprehensive qualifying standards, public,
private, and nonproft healthcare organizations in these
medically underserved areas can apply to be a federally
funded health center. Health centers provide a range of
comprehensive healthcare services, including behavioral
health, primary care, preventive care, and chronic disease
management. Another essential feature of health centers is
the commitment to providing health services to underserved
populations and communities regardless of their ability to
pay for such services [19]. As of today, the majority of health
centers are CHCs, providing services for more than 20
million patients across 8,500 sites [19]. Tis study focuses on
CHC patients.

Te characteristics of health center patients make them
a suitable subpopulation to study the efects of Medicaid
expansion. Compared to the general low-income pop-
ulation, CHC patients are poorer, have a higher rate of
unemployment, and are more likely to be uninsured [20]. In
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addition, the proportion of racial or ethnic minority groups
attending CHCs is much higher than the proportion of the
overall low-income population. A recent report found that
more than a quarter of patients in CHCs preferred to be
treated in a language other than English [21]. Furthermore,
CHC patients are more likely to sufer from chronic diseases,
such as diabetes and asthma, and report poorer health than
low-income individuals generally [20, 22]. Given that the
primary aim of Medicaid is to decrease the number of
uninsured individuals and improve the health status of poor
adults, it is reasonable to expect that CHC patients may be
particularly afected by Medicaid expansion. However, re-
search examining the impact of Medicaid eligibility on CHC
patients is limited.

2.3. Medicaid Expansion for Community Health Center
Patients. As previously mentioned, most CHC patients are
socioeconomically disadvantaged individuals, which is the
target population of Medicaid. Te Medicaid expansion
under the ACA had a signifcant impact on providing CHC
patients with insurance coverage. In 2015, the year after the
Medicaid expansion, around 49% of CHC patients were
covered by Medicaid [23]. Meanwhile, there continue to be
signifcant diferences in theMedicaid coverage rate between
the expansion and nonexpansion states: compared to CHC
patients in states that refused to expand Medicaid eligibility,
the Medicaid coverage rate is more than 20% higher in
Medicaid expansion states (55% vs. 34%) [23].

ExpandedMedicaid eligibility has been found to increase
the likelihood that individuals have a usual source of care
[24, 25] and utilize preventive services [26], while also re-
ducing out-of-pocket spending [27, 28] in general pop-
ulations. For CHC patients, expanded Medicaid enrollment
may positively afect their ability to access care and make
preventive care visits. For example, by analyzing data from
the Uniform Data System, Cole et al. [29] found that the
Medicaid expansion was associated with greater use of
preventive services and increased access to primary care
among rural CHC patients. In addition, as a large share of
CHCs’ revenues comes from Medicaid, the increased
Medicaid coverage rate increases the fnancial resources that
can be used to improve the quality of care CHCs are able to
provide. For instance, CHCs in expansion states employ as
twice as many clinicians as CHCs in nonexpansion
states [30].

However, fndings on healthcare utilization are more
mixed, with some studies suggesting improvements have
been made, while others conclude that expansion did not
have an efect. Regarding having a usual source of care, the
increased numbers of insured patients may cause capacity
problems for local medical agencies, which makes having
a usual source of care more difcult, especially for newly
Medicaid-registered patients. In addition, after being in-
sured by Medicaid, some patients may leave the CHCs to
attend other private healthcare providers and, as a result,
may see a doctor less frequently. Similarly, after the ACA
expansion, 21.3% of low-income adults still reported dif-
culty accessing care [31]. With regard to utilization,

increased health insurance coveragemay not necessarily lead
to the uptake of all types of preventive services, as some
patients may be used to not undergoing screenings ormay be
very sensitive to the price of preventive care. Utilizing na-
tionally representative data, Simon et al. [32] found that the
2014 Medicaid expansion had no efect on certain types of
preventive services, including fu shots, HIV tests, and Pap
smears. Similarly, Nassh and Vujicic [33] failed to fnd any
diferences in dental care use between patients in expansion
and nonexpansion states.

3. Study Data and Methods

3.1. Data and Measures. Our study utilized data from the
2014 Health Center Patient Survey, a nationally represen-
tative survey sponsored by the Health Resources and Ser-
vices Administration (HRSA). Te survey features patient-
level data derived from in-person, one-on-one interviews
with Health Center Program patients. Te Health Center
Patient Survey has recently been published and is accessible
to the public at https://bphc.hrsa.gov/datareporting/
research/hcpsurvey/index.html. Te 2014 Health Center
Patient Survey is the most recent publicly available na-
tionwide data on HC and consists of a probability sample of
7,002 patients representing over 22 million patients seen at
HCs in 2014. Te Patient Survey collected data from the
patients of health centers funded through four Bureau of
Primary Health Care (BPHC) grant programs: the Com-
munity Health Center (CHC) Program, the Migrant Health
Center (MHC) Program, the Health Care for the Homeless
(HCH) Program, and the Public Housing Primary Care
(PHPC) Program.

Te Patient Survey employed a three-stage sampling
design to obtain the sample: the frst-stage sampling units
were HCs, the second-stage sampling units were HC sites,
and the third-stage sampling units were patients who had
made at least one visit to an eligible HC site in the past
12months. Te data collection was carried out between
September 2014 and April 2015. Meanwhile, the interview
portion of the survey was administered using computer-
assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) and was conducted in
one of fve languages: English, Spanish, Chinese, Korean, or
Vietnamese. In total, 169 HC grantees were recruited, data
were collected from 521 HC sites, and 7,002 patient in-
terviews were carried out. Te fnal response rate among
patients confrmed to be eligible was 91.4%.

Following the ACA’s expansion of the scope of Med-
icaid, individuals whose household incomes fell between
100% and 138% of the FPL were newly eligible for Medicaid
coverage. Notably, some Medicaid eligibility groups are
limited by age or by pregnancy or parenting status. Te
current study focuses on nonelderly adults aged 18 to 65
whose family incomes fall within these thresholds; limiting
the study’s scope in this way is meaningful for understanding
the efects of Medicaid enrollment during the expansion.
Under the ACA, states have the option to expand Medicaid
eligibility for nonelderly people with an income up to 138%
of the FPL, while those states that chose not to expand
Medicaid preferred to stick to 100% of the FPL. Te Kaiser
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Family Foundation’s “State Health Facts–Current Status of
State Medicaid Expansion” gathered information on state
Medicaid expansion status and eligibility [5]. Accordingly,
we used the document to code each state’s Medicaid ex-
pansion status and corresponding Medicaid thresholds
(100% FPL or 138% FPL). In 2014, 138% of FPL corre-
sponded to $16,106 for a single-person family [34]. States
that expanded Medicaid coverage prior to 1 September 2014
were coded as 138% FPL for their Medicaid eligibility.
Notably, slightly more than half of all states implemented
Medicaid expansion in 2014 (see Table 1). Following the
previous research [35, 36], we restricted the sample to health
center patients aged 18 to 65 whose normalized household
incomes were $25,000 dollars above or below the Medicaid
eligibility thresholds. In addition, the income between 100%
and 200% FPL was typically regarded as a low-income
population which is our target sample. Te $25,000 corre-
sponds to around 200% FPL in 2014. Tus, thresholds above
200% were not excluded. As noted previously, we restricted
the sample to health center patients aged 18 to 65, and the
household incomes were normalized above or below the
Medicaid eligibility thresholds. Our fnal sample consisted of
4,380 health center patients.

Our primary outcomes were having a usual source of
care and health services utilization at health centers among
low-income patients. Te measure of having a usual source
of care was defned as a patient having a particular place
where they usually go if sick or in need of advice about their
health. We also included two measures regarding health
services utilization: the receipt of a checkup in the past year
and the receipt of a fecal occult blood test in the past year, as
they are the most available services for the health center
patients. General health checkups are considered an integral
part of primary care practice and are ofered systematically
to the general population [37]. Routine checkup plays a key
role for health center patients in preventing diseases and the
associated economic burden [38]. We included this measure
as it is a typical process measure of healthcare utilization for
public reporting [39] and also a type of routine care that is
sensitive to whether an individual has health coverage [40].
Te rationale for choosing colorectal cancer screening is that
it is a type of cancer screening for the whole population that
is recommended by the US Preventive Services Task
(USPSTF), as opposed to a breast or cervical cancer
screening only for women or lung cancer screening which is
only administered to high-risk individuals. Te fecal occult
blood test is also a more cost-saving and available colorectal
cancer screening method compared to the colonoscopy as
most community health centers may be unable to provide
on-site screening colonoscopy [41]. All-access and pre-
ventive service measures were coded as dichotomous vari-
ables (yes vs. no).

3.2.Methods. To the best of our knowledge, while there have
been studies of the efects of Medicaid eligibility on
healthcare among HC patients, to date, there has not been
a national analysis that uses quasiexperimental methods
[42, 43]. We address this important gap in the literature

using Health Center Patient Survey data and a regression
discontinuity (RD)model.We used an RD design to evaluate
the efect of Medicaid eligibility on health center patients’
having a usual source of care and healthcare utilization.

Table 1: Status of state action on the Medicaid expansion decision
as of September 1, 2014.

State Cutof
Alabama 100
Alaska 100
Arizona 138
Arkansas 138
California 138
Colorado 138
Connecticut 138
Delaware 138
Florida 100
Georgia 100
Hawaii 138
Idaho 100
Illinois 138
Indiana 100
Iowa 138
Kansas 100
Kentucky 138
Louisiana 100
Maine 100
Maryland 138
Massachusetts 138
Michigan 138
Minnesota 138
Mississippi 100
Missouri 100
Montana 100
Nebraska 100
Nevada 138
New Hampshire 138
New Jersey 138
New Mexico 138
New York 138
North Carolina 100
North Dakota 138
Ohio 138
Oklahoma 100
Oregon 138
Pennsylvania 100
Rhode Island 138
South Dakota 100
South Carolina 100
Tennessee 100
Texas 100
Utah 100
Vermont 138
Virginia 100
Washington 138
West Virginia 138
Wisconsin 100
Wyoming 100
Note. Medicaid eligibility expansion information is extracted from the
Kaiser Family Foundation (2020). A total of 26 states expanded their
Medicaid eligibility cutofs from 100% to 138% as of September 1, 2014: AR,
AZ, CA, CO, CT, DE, HI, IL, IA, KY, MD, MA, MI, MN, NV, NH, NJ, NM,
NY, ND, OH, OR, RI, VT, WA, and WV.
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RD is a quasiexperimental approach whose results
compare favorably to results obtained using RCTs, the gold
standard, while being more practical and cost-efective. Te
intuition for the RD approach relied on the premise that HC
patients just around the cut point were similar to each other.
Even though the cut point placed patients into diferent
groups, it mimicked a random assignment of patients
around the cut point. Terefore, RD has the advantage of
identifying causal efects when the treatment condition is
determined by an exogenous policy [44]. With this in mind,
the present study made use of the fact that Medicaid en-
rollment was only accessible to individuals if their household
income was below 138% of the FPL (after expansion).
Similar to a randomized controlled trial, this method ran-
domly assigned the population into one of two groups, in
which one group received the intervention (Medicaid par-
ticipation) while the other group did not.Te only diference
between these two groups was that people whose household
incomes fell below 138% of the FPL received an intervention
while ineligible populations did not. Tus, we used the ACA
expansion thresholds as a new exogenous source of variation
in insurance coverage, and the efect of Medicaid eligibility
can be estimated by comparing changes in the outcomes of
respondents whose household incomes fell close to the
Medicaid eligibility threshold.

Te primary assumption of the RD design is that
treatment (Medicaid eligibility) is determined by an as-
signment variable (family income). Tis condition may not
be perfectly satisfed in practice due to the fact that
Medicaid enrollment is not strictly limited by income.
Terefore, we empirically tested whether the income eli-
gibility rule could generate a clear breakpoint in the
Medicaid coverage rate at 138% of the FPL cutof (see
Figure 1). We found that the probability of Medicaid
participation had a discontinuity of about 16 percentage
points at the threshold, demonstrating that family income
was a reliable assignment variable to predict the treatment
condition. We further tested whether individuals could
manipulate their income level to qualify for Medicaid
coverage (see Figure 2). Te distribution of the stan-
dardized household income near the left and right sides of
the breakpoint indicated that there was no imbalance ex-
cept for a slightly right-skewed distribution.

Following previous research [45], we estimated the
treatment efects by using local polynomial regressions with
a triangular kernel. We set the cut-of value at 138% FPL for
the expansion states and 100% FPL for the nonexpansion
states, corresponding to the Medicaid expansion decision.
Our base model used a quadratic functional form because
lower-order polynomial functions have been shown to be
preferable [46]. Our regression discontinuity design speci-
fcations took the following forms:

yi � α + βMi + k2g zi; α2g  + ui,

Mi � π0 + π1Elii + k1g zi; α1g  + vi,
(1)

where yi is respondent i’s outcome (utilization or having
a usual source of care) and Mi indicates whether the re-
spondent had Medicaid coverage. Meanwhile, α is the

average value of the outcome for those in the treatment
group after controlling for the eligibility variable. Since
Medicaid enrollment is not mandatory, Mi is not necessarily
equal to an indicator of eligibility status, Elii, which takes
a value of one if the respondent was eligible for Medicaid;
e.g., family income (zi) is below the threshold. Comparing
outcomes of eligible and noneligible individuals close to the
eligibility threshold identifes the average efect of assign-
ment into treatment or the intention to treat efect (ITT) at
the threshold (β). It should be noted that the ITT efect can
be signifcantly lower in absolute value than the efect the
program had on those with Medicaid coverage. Proceeding
on the assumption that the probability of having Medicaid
coverage as a function of income is discontinuous at the
threshold and that, in the absence of treatment, the asso-
ciation between the outcome variable and income is smooth,
the parameter can be estimated using the eligibility indicator
Elii, which is randomly assigned in the neighborhood of the
threshold as an instrument to indicateMedicaid coverage. π1
measures the jump in Medicaid coverage rate at the
threshold. Te parameters α and π0 are the constant. Finally,
k1g and k2g are polynomials of order g of family income, and
ui and vi are unobserved error components.

As bandwidth signifcantly infuences the estimation of
the efects, bandwidth selection should be carried out using
a data-driven method (e.g., see Calonico et al. [47]).
However, some scholars have also suggested that bandwidth
should consider diferent contexts, and as such, selection is
a matter of discretion of the researcher [48]. In this research,
our primary aim is to evaluate the efects of Medicaid eli-
gibility from 100% to 138% of FPL, and on this basis, we set
the “preferred” bandwidth as four thousand for each local
linear regression. Te rdrobust package and rdbwselect
command were also used to perform data-driven bandwidth
selection. In addition to the baseline model, we used dif-
ferent models with various bandwidths to ascertain whether
the base results are robust. In the subsequent sensitivity
analyses, we altered various aspects of the models, including
the covariates and polynomial order. Stata/SE version 14.0
was used to perform the analyses.

 . Results

Table 2 presents the sociodemographic characteristics of the
samples in terms of their Medicaid eligibility status. Dif-
ferences were found between the two groups in terms of
individual characteristics, health insurance status, and pa-
tient type. Specifcally, individuals in the ineligible group
were more likely to be older and male. Meanwhile, re-
spondents in the eligible group had a lower education level
and a higher unemployment rate than those in the ineligible
group. Regarding health insurance status, ineligible people
had a higher private insurance coverage rate (35.6%), which
was more than twice that of the eligible group (10.2%). As
mentioned earlier, Medicaid eligibility is not strictly limited
by household income, as it also accounts for other factors
such as disability, nationality, and occupation. Terefore, we
found that some ineligible individuals still successfully
obtained Medicaid; even so, the proportion of the ineligible
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group (33.3%) was signifcantly lower than that of the eli-
gible group (50.3%).

Table 3 presents the results of regression discontinuity
estimations for all three outcomes. Figure 3 visually displays
the efects of Medicaid eligibility on individuals’ usual source
of care. As can be seen, there was a discontinuity on both
sides of the Medicaid eligibility cutof. However, according
to the results from Table 3, the efect was not statistically
signifcant. Figure 4 details the discontinuity in the checkup
service coverage ratio above and below the cutof for

Medicaid eligibility. As noted previously, Medicaid was
expected to increase the use of preventive health services by
subsidizing health care for populations below the poverty line.
Similarly, we observed a sharp decrease in the fecal occult
blood test (FOBT) service among individuals in the ineligible
group at the standardized cutof.Te values of diference were
derived from the results by using the rd command. Te el-
igible group to the right of the cutof had a nearly 18%
coverage rate for FOBT, while only 9% of individuals to the
left of the cutof reported the same rate (Figure 5).
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As shown in Table 3, the estimates in each column came
from a separate linear probability model. In each column,
the sample is restricted to those observations with family
income levels that fall within the bandwidth indicated. Te
control covariates were then categorized as predisposing and
enabling factors based on Andersen’s behavioral model [49].
Te predisposing factors included four variables (age, sex,
employment status, and educational attainment) while the
enabling factors included two variables (patient type and
living area). Results suggest that Medicaid did not signif-
cantly increase the probability of having a usual source of
care coverage for newly insured health center patients at the
bandwidth of $4,000 dollars. It should be noted that there
was little variation in the results based on the bandwidth.

Medicaid signifcantly helped low-income individuals to
access checkup services, resulting in a 50% (p< 0.001) in-
crease in checkup coverage among individuals eligible for
Medicaid at the $4,000 dollar bandwidth. Additionally, there
was a signifcant 16.8% rise (p< 0.05) in the fecal occult
blood test coverage rate for Medicaid patients at the $4,000
dollar bandwidth.

In order to examine the robustness of these results, we
applied three other specifcation tests. First, to rule out the
possibility that the results were caused by the discontinuity
of the control variables rather than the assignment variable,
we tested whether the control variables were continuous at
the cutof. Figure 6 indicates that all covariates were con-
tinuous on both sides of the breakpoint. Second, we changed

Table 2: Sample sociodemographic characteristics, nonelderly adults aged 18 to 65.

Total (SE) Ineligible group for
Medicaid (SE)

Eligible group for
Medicaid (SE)

Sample size 4,380 935 3,445
Weighted population 11,347,126 3,345,145 8,001,981
Gender
Male 34.4 (1.77) 39.6 (3.63) 32.3 (2.01)
Female 65.6 (1.77) 60.4 (3.63) 67.7 (2.01)

Education level
Less than high school 34.1 (1.73) 21.8 (3.03) 38.8 (2.05)
High school 29.3 (1.70) 24.5 (3.40) 31.2 (1.97)
More than high school 36.6 (1.76) 53.8 (3.70) 29.9 (1.93)

Employment status
Employed 41.6 (1.83) 58.8 (3.54) 35.0 (2.03)
Unemployed 16.5 (1.33) 9.19 (2.02) 19.3 (1.65)
Not in the labor force 41.8 (1.80) 32.0 (3.29) 45.7 (2.10)

Health insurance
Privately obtained insurance 17.3 (1.44) 35.6 (3.56) 10.2 (1.31)
Medicare 7.8 (0.76) 5.5 (1.14) 8.8 (0.96)
Medicaid 45.5 (1.82) 33.3 (3.49) 50.3 (2.11)
Publicly obtained insurance 1.6 (0.25) 2.4 (0.66) 1.3 (0.23)
Noninsured 27.7 (1.73) 23.3 (3.21) 29.4 (2.05)

Location
Urban 48.7 (1.81) 42.0 (3.54) 51.3 (2.11)
Rural 51.3 (1.81) 58.0 (3.54) 48.7 (2.11)

Patient type
Public housing primary care 0.9 (0.08) 0.5 (0.13) 1.1 (0.10)
Migrant health center 2.6 (0.18) 3.2 (0.25) 1.0 (0.18)
Health care for the homeless 3.2 (0.23) 2.1 (0.43) 3.7 (0.28)
Community health center 93.3 (0.34) 96.4 (0.51) 92.0 (0.45)

Note. Analyses accounted for both the design efect and the sampling weights.

Table 3: RD results: efects of Medicaid on having a usual source of care and preventive services.

N Baseline model Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Having an usual source of care 915 0.096 0.056 0.118 0.141 0.07
Checkup 902 0.499∗∗∗ 0.45∗∗∗ 0.516∗∗∗ 0.532∗∗∗ 0.468∗∗∗
Fecal occult blood test 468 0.168∗ 0.120∗ 0.183∗ 0.200∗∗ 0.140
Bandwidth 4 5 3.75 3.5 4.5
Polynomial 1 1 1 1 1
Predisposing factors Y Y Y Y Y
Enabling factors Y Y Y Y Y
Note.Te sample is restricted to individuals aged 18 to 65 from the 2014 Health Center Patient Survey. All the models control for predisposing and enabling
factors and use the frst polynomial. Predisposing factors include four variables: age, sex, employment status, and educational attainment. Enabling factors
contain two variables: patient type and living area. Model 1 to model 4 set the bandwidth as $5,000 dollars, $3,750 dollars, $3,500 dollars, and $4,500 dollars,
respectively. ∗p< 0.10, ∗∗p< 0.05, ∗∗∗p< 0.01.
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Figure 3: Efects of Medicaid expansion on the coverage rate of usual source of care. Discontinuities in the association between Medicaid
expansion and usual source of care coverage are shown.Te vertical axis represents the proportion of usual source of care coverage, while the
horizontal axis portrays the distance between the standardized household income and eligibility cutof. Observations to the left of the
threshold—normalized to 0—are from the treatment group with household incomes below 138% of the poverty line in 2014, while
observations to the right of the threshold come from the control group with household incomes higher than 138% of the poverty line in 2014.
Each dot represents the average coverage rate of usual source of care in a bin of 0.2 thousand dollars width. Te solid line depicts the ftted
values of the frst-order polynomial.
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Figure 4: Efects of Medicaid expansion on the coverage rate of routine checkups. Discontinuities in the association between Medicaid
expansion and routine checkup coverage are shown. Te vertical axis represents the proportion of routine checkups covered, while the
horizontal axis portrays the distance between the standardized household income and eligibility cutof. Observations to the left of the
threshold—normalized to 0—are from the treatment group with household incomes below 138% of the poverty line in 2014, while
observations to the right of the threshold come from the control group with household incomes higher than 138% of the poverty line in 2014.
Each dot represents the average coverage rate of routine checkups in a bin of 0.2 thousand dollars width. Te solid line depicts the ftted
values of the frst-order polynomial.
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the control variables in the model to test whether doing so
would produce a substantial variation in the estimation
results. Tere was no evidence that the efects would become
less signifcant when the control variables were changed
(including adding or excluding predisposing factors and
enabling factors) (see Table 4). Finally, we reported the
estimation results of using diferent polynomial orders
(using 2 or 3) in the models to determine whether the
polynomial order had a signifcant infuence on the results.
Te results of this test were similar to the main fndings,
indicating that the results were relatively robust (see
Table 4).

5. Discussion

At the ten-year mark since the passage of the ACA, there is
a substantial body of research that has investigated the efects
of Medicaid enrollment. However, very few studies have
identifed a causal relationship or adoptedmultiple eligibility
thresholds that take into account variances across states.
Over simply comparing the pre- and postpolicy outcomes,
the advantage of the RD approach is that it allowed us to
estimate the policy efect around the exogenous disconti-
nuity and was, therefore, sensitive to any lag that may have
occurred between the policy efective date and the conse-
quent increased Medicaid enrollment. It reduced the risk of
bias inherent in observational studies.

Tis study contributes to the literature and addresses the
gaps in the existing research, demonstrating that Medicaid
enrollment improved preventive service use among US

health center patients. Moreover, obtaining Medicaid cov-
erage had signifcant positive efects on the frequency with
which patients undergo routine checkups and colorectal
cancer screenings. Multiple robustness checks, including
changing bandwidth, considering diferent polynomial or-
ders, and adding more covariates, afrmed the robustness of
our fndings.

Our results indicate that there was an insignifcant
improvement in having a usual source of care among low-
income and nonelderly HC patients who were newly eligible
for Medicaid under the expansion project. One possible
reason for this is that HCs provide afordable care to all
patients regardless of insurance coverage [50]. Alternatively,
another explanationmay be that the health center is required
to discount or waive the fee that patients need to pay (as
determined by their household income). As a result of these
features, the health center assumes the role of a safety net in
the US healthcare system, especially in medically un-
derserved urban and rural areas [51, 52].

Regarding the outcomes for preventive services, we
found that newly insured Medicaid benefciaries reported an
increased utilization of preventive services, including rou-
tine checkups and colorectal cancer screenings. Tere is
a wealth of evidence to support the existence of a positive
relationship between insurance and the use of preventive
services [53, 54]. Notably, uninsured people may be less
likely to utilize preventive services due to cost consider-
ations. From a health economics perspective, Medicaid may
help minimize the out-of-pocket expenses and deductibles
incurred when using health services, while encouraging the
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Figure 5: Efects of Medicaid expansion on the coverage rate of fecal occult blood tests. Discontinuities in the association betweenMedicaid
expansion and fecal occult blood test coverage are shown. Te vertical axis represents the proportion of fecal occult blood tests covered,
while the horizontal axis portrays the distance between the standardized household income and eligibility cutof. Observations to the left of
the threshold—normalized to 0—are from the treatment group with household incomes below 138% of the poverty line, while observations
to the right of the threshold come from the control group with household incomes higher than 138% of the poverty line in 2014. Each dot
represents the average coverage rate of fecal occult blood tests in a bin of 0.2 thousand dollars width.Te solid line depicts the ftted values of
the frst-order polynomial.
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Figure 6: Sensitivity analyses: continuity test for the covariates. Note. From the upper left to the lower right, the vertical axes represent age,
sex, employment status, educational attainment, patient type, and living area, respectively.

Table 4: Sensitivity analyses: alterations in the covariates and polynomial order.

N Baseline model Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
Having an usual source of care 915 0.090 0.112 0.105 0.099 0.115 0.121
Checkup 902 0.522∗∗∗ 0.493∗∗∗ 0.488∗∗∗ 0.534∗∗∗ 0.471∗∗∗ 0.572∗∗∗
Fecal occult blood test 468 0.206∗∗ 0.221∗∗ 0.240 0.198 0.187∗ 0.171∗
Bandwidth 4 4 4 4 6 7
Polynomial 2 2 2 2 3 3
Predisposing factors Y N Y N Y Y
Enabling factors Y Y N N Y Y
Note. Te sample is restricted to individuals aged 18 to 65 from the 2014 Health Center Patient Survey. Predisposing factors include four variables: age, sex,
employment status, and educational attainment. Enabling factors contain two variables: patient type and living area. ∗p< 0.10, ∗∗p< 0.05, ∗∗∗p< 0.01.
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use of more preventive services [55]. Another possible ex-
planation for the increased use of checkups may be the
enhanced contact between patients and physicians [56], as
regular contact with the primary care system may encourage
patients to utilize any additional health services available to
them. Moreover, a combination of generosity and longer
duration of Medicaid programs may improve access to and
utilization of healthcare services [57].

Our fndings pertaining to having a usual source of care
are consistent with previous studies that identifed the in-
signifcant efect of Medicaid on having a usual source of
care [58]. Utilizing the National Health Interview Survey,
Wherry and Miller [58] found that the Medicaid expansion
did not give rise to any improvements among patients in
measures relating to having a usual source of care. In
contrast with the existing studies, the oversampling of un-
derprivileged patients in the 2014 HCPS data allowed us to
provide more robust estimations for vulnerable populations.
Concerning the use of preventive services, our fndings are
also comparable to the conclusions of the existing research.
For example, relying on the CDC Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance Study data, Torres et al. [59] and Zerhouni et al.
[60] found that adults in Medicaid expansion states were
more likely to undergo regular checkups and receive overall
screenings compared to those in nonexpansion states.
Meanwhile, a recent study by Hill and Abdus [61] also
indicated that Medicaid enrollment increased the proba-
bility of a patient having a routine checkup in the past year
by 17.1 percentage points.

It must be noted that our study had several limitations.
First, there may be some selection efects arising from the
survey sample and Medicaid expansion. Specifcally, newly
insured individuals could have entered the sample or exited,
which may lead the target population to be not equally
represented. Moreover, the estimated efects of Medicaid
eligibility were calculated using local average treatment
efects based on a narrow population around the cutof, and
the current study focused on the descriptions of HC patient
subpopulation. Tus, our results are not necessarily gen-
eralizable to the entire population or other programs with
diferent cutofs. Second, our sample only consisted of adults
and excluded the elderly population, which may account for
a signifcant portion of new Medicaid benefciaries. It is
important to note that elderly patients in HCs may have
higher a rate of chronic diseases and a greater need for health
services, implying that they are sensitive to changes in in-
surance status. It is suggested that further research should
estimate the efects of Medicaid on the elderly population.
Tirdly, this study was limited in its self-reported mea-
surement of outcomes, which may lead to potential recall
bias. Finally, as a result of the nature of cross-sectional data,
we could only estimate the short-term efects of Medicaid
eligibility. Previous research has illustrated that Medicaid
coverage may exert signifcantly diferent infuences on
health outcomes over time [62]. On this basis, greater efort
should be made to evaluate the long-term efects of Medicaid
enrollment.

Our study results highlight important policy implica-
tions that policymakers can refer to and draw on as they

consider further changes to Medicaid policy and the po-
tential impact that changes to the US primary care system
can have on vulnerable populations. Te evidence we pro-
vide supports the federal decision to continue expanding
funding to Medicaid, as opposed to repealing the ACA.
Expanding Medicaid eligibility from 100% to 138% of the
FPL among HC patients increased the use of preventive
services. Such an increase can provide substantial benefts to
population health, including but not limited to better
chronic disease management, early detection, cancer pre-
vention, and reduced mortality rates [63, 64]. However, as of
2022, 11 states still refuse to expand Medicaid coverage [4].
Our study thus carries signifcant policy implications for
those states that have yet to expand Medicaid eligibility.
More specifcally, nonexpansion states may extendMedicaid
coverage to low-income residents whose household incomes
are below 138% of the FPL. In light of the 2020 presidential
election results, it is likely that the ACA, including Medicaid
expansion, will be sustained or reinforced under the Biden
administration, substantially shaping Medicaid policy in the
coming years. During the 2020 election campaign, Biden
proposed broader coverage expansions using a federal public
option to ofer coverage to more low-income Americans. For
those states yet to expand, Medicaid expansion may be
a viable policy option for improving care utilization among
vulnerable populations. However, incentives such as legis-
lation ofering states more benefts or updates to state
waivers are needed to make Medicaid expansion more at-
tractive and encourage broader Medicaid coverage.

Results from this study also highlight important policy
implications that could afect the future capacity of com-
munity health centers: changes to Medicaid’s eligibility or to
other aspects of the program will likely afect health centers,
given that their patients are predominantly uninsured and
low income. Our study ofers fresh evidence on both the
efect of Medicaid eligibility after 2014 and also the utili-
zation of preventive services among low-income adults who
use health centers. Health center patients are the typical
target policy sample of the ACA, which aims to increase the
insurance coverage of low-income and underprivileged
populations. Additionally, this study took advantage of the
regression discontinuity method, a quasiexperimental de-
sign, to identify any causal links betweenMedicaid eligibility
and the outcome variables. Tis serves to evaluate the ACA’s
objective to improve care utilization and quality of care,
particularly for vulnerable population groups. It is imper-
ative that policymakers could be attentive to the conse-
quences of these changes for health centers and the patients
that they serve.

Tis research also raises related questions regarding the
potential impact of the COVID-19 epidemic on the service
capacity of CHCs. Specifcally, the pandemic is known to
have caused excess reduction in healthcare accessibility and
utilization across the board, while demand for primary care
services appears to be recovering presently, and the full
extent of the efect of the pandemic on the accessibility and
utilization patterns is not yet known [65]. Future research
may evaluate the diferential impact of the pandemic and
expansion on healthcare access and utilization among HC
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patients. From a policy perspective, the current casual results
are encouraging as the Biden Administration implements
the safety-net enhancements from the ARPA and as more
nonexpansion states may be opting into Medicaid expan-
sions. It is anticipated that these eforts will help to sustain
HC in the delivery of healthcare services to the underserved
population.

6. Conclusion

In conclusion, this study used the most recent nationwide
data to evaluate the efects of the Medicaid eligibility on the
utilization of two preventive health services among HC
patients. We provide the frst causal evidence on the efects
of Medicaid among the HC patients, which are of particular
value to Medicaid enrollees but are underused. Te study
confrmed the positive efects of Medicaid coverage: in-
creased utilization of routine checkups and colorectal cancer
screening. Achieving a better understanding of the role of
Medicaid coverage for HC patients can help policymakers to
recognize the importance of insurance coverage for such
patients and, in response, craft programs to meet their needs
more efectively.
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